2015年的天壇公園，每天都有數以千計的遊客欣賞這片森林的風采。為此，園方除了招募種樹志工，也在公園內設立了多處休息區，讓遊客在欣賞樹木的同時也能得到緩解與休息。

Qingshan Park, Tianshui 2016: every day, thousands of users enjoy themselves in the natural scene of the city. Thanks for the strong defense of ordinary users and designees, the natural and rustic charm of the unique design has been protected and renewed after the restoration of the park.
2015年12月10日

值班夜班。今晨发现，票务室的文员小李不见了。经过询问，才发现她已经到广州。经过一番寻找，才在她的票务室里找到了她。小李的钥匙在她的票务室里，而她的票务室里没有任何东西。看来小李是故意离开，而我没有发现。

2015年12月24日

丁董事长匆匆来访，言及年终奖金问题。

丁董事长的来访让我感到意外。他没有向我提起奖金问题。看来他只是想问我对奖金的看法。我告诉他，奖金应该根据工作表现来决定。丁董事长听后，表示赞同。随后，他离开了我的办公室。
DIARY TO DEFEND QIAOYUAN PARK

14年2月13日

今天，北京市东城区杨家园社区的志愿者们给社区的老人送去了温暖。

2014年3月26日

我们志愿者团队到社区参加义工活动，为社区的老人送去了温暖。

2015年7月26日

我参加社区活动，为社区的老人送去了温暖。

I received a message on the government website of Beijing, the capital of China, and called the leader of the Planning Bureau to forward Mr. Ding's suggestion on helping the reconstruction. However, the park regulations think that it's not possible to make a public park on vacant land and are struggling with management and resources. It is impossible to stop the work as the project has been launched. Obviously, they excluded the city from "the general public." Then my helper replied, “Mr. Ding lamented, “These are just Qiaoyuan Park’s plans of the urban termindinal and central areas that can be seen everywhere!" So I told the old man to write to the Secretary of the Municipal Committee.

December 28, 2013

Mr. Ding forwarded his letter to the governors of the Chang'an, Secretary of the Municipal Committee at the end of the letter he wrote:

"We really worry that a piece of deep cultural heritage and art will be transformed into a common..."
December 23, 2013

Deeply touched, I wrote a letter to Mayor Xiangyang Huang with the title of “Suggestions on Wetlands Reintroduction in Tianjin Quanyuan Park.”

“I recently received a letter from a citizen of Tianjin asking if I knew about the damage to the wetland area in Quanyuan Park, in which he wondered why the damage was being done. I am very sad at the situation, and have left a message to the Heping District Committee, but with no positive response. Therefore, I would like to offer this letter to your administration and request that you consider the possibility of reintroducing the wetlands and maintaining this globally unique landscape.”

December 24, 2013

Mr. Ding wrote an answer letter, in which he assured me and explained:

“Tianjin wetlands are a national project, and the city has invested a lot of money in their preservation. I am afraid that the wetlands in Quanyuan Park will be renovated in the future. I am disappointed.”

December 27, 2013

As there was no reply to my letter to Mayor Xiangyang Huang, I wrote a second one:

“I am suffering a mixture of remorse and anger at your reconstruction plans, which are completely contrary to my original design. I am afraid that the wetlands will be contaminated. I am pleased that the wetlands in Quanyuan Park have survived, but I am worried that they may be damaged in the future.”

July 24, 2014

The next time I visited Quanyuan Park, I was more pleased to see thousands of leaves and flowers. I believe that Mr. Ding is among them, enjoying the urban natural oasis that he has created.

I have been happy to see my designs, this new nature, and the enthusiastic user: a designer’s task should not end with the submission of their designs or the completion of their projects. Instead, we should be concerned about their subsequent development and how they live. I am pleased to see that the wetlands in Quanyuan Park have been restored, and look forward to your future."